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[94~H]95TH CONGRESS 
[i2B] 1ST SESSION 

H.R. 6249 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES 

[~BNE---~9i6] APRIL 6, 1977 

Mr .. Thornton (for himself and Mr. Teague) introduced the 

following bill; which was [:t'eae-'I:!w:i:ee-afte] referred 

jointly to the Committees on the Judiciary and Science 

.and Technology 

A BILL 

To establish a uniform Federal [pe~:i:ey] system for [ift'l:!e~~ee'l:!tla~ 

p:t'epe:t'~y-a:t':i:s:i:ft~-£:t'effl-F] management, protection and 

utilization of the results of federally[-]sponsored 

scientific and technological research and development; 

[ee-p:t'eeee~-aftd-efteetl:t'a~e-tle:i:~:i:Zlae:i:eft-e£-stlefi-~eefifte~e~:i'] 

and tol further the public interest of the United States 

domestically and abroad; and for other related purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this Act, which may be cited as the "Uniform Federal 

4 [:Eftee~~ee~tla~.,.P:t'ope:t'~y-Pe~:i:ey] Research and Development 

5. Utilization Act of [3:9i6] 1977" h-:i:s-fie:t'eby-adepeed). 

[~ie3:e-:E--FEBBRAb-:EN~EbbEe~BAb-PRePER~¥-peb:Ee¥] 
TITLE I--POLICY 

[See.,.] 
Sec. 101. 
Sec. 102: 

Findings. 
Declaration of purpose. 

[~:i:e3:e] TITLE II--FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICE OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY AND THE FEDERAL 
COORDINATING COUNCIL FOR SCIENCE, 
ENGINEERING,AND TECHNOLOGY 

[See.,.] 
Sec. 201. Federal Coordinating Council for Science, 

Engineering, and Technology. 
[ 7! e z!.,. ~-Bea:t'd-£o:t'-:Eft ee3: 3: eeetlEt~-p:t'ope:t'ey.,. ] 
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[Pie~e] TITLE III--ALLOCATION OF PROPERTY RIGHTS IN INVENTIONS 
RESULTING FROM FEDERALLY[-]SPONSORED 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

CHAPTER l.--INVENTIONS OF CONTRACTORS 

[6ee-.-] 
Sec. 3llo 

Sec. 312. 

Sec. 313. 

Sec. 314. 

Criteria for the allocation of property rights 
in [S]subject [x] inventions. 
[e~he~=p~evisieftsT Reporting requirements and 
declaration of intent. 
Minimum rights to Federal Government and the 
public. 
Contractor's rights. 

Sec. 
Sec. 

3] " 
3~u. 

Related provisions. 
~'r Judicial review. 

CHAPTER 2.--INVENTIONS OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

[See-"] 
Sec. 32lo 
Sec. 322. 

Sec. 323. 
Sec. 324. 
Sec. 325. 
Sec. 326. 
Sec. 327. 
Sec. 328.· 

Reporting of inventions. 
Criteria for the allocation of rights to 
inventions. 
Application of criteria. 
Review of Federal agency determinations. 
Reassignment of rights. 
Incentive Awards Program. 
Income sharing from patent licenses. 
Conflict of interest. 

[~it~e] TITLE IV--DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PROTECTION AND LICENSING 
OF FEDERALLY [-] OWNED INVENTIONS 

[See':-] 
.Sec. 40lo 
Sec. 402. 

Sec. 403. 

,Sec. 404. 

Authorit[ies]y of Federal agencies. 
Authorit[ies]y of the [Bepartreen~] Secretary of 
Commerce in cooperation with other Federal agencies. 
Authorit[ies]y of Administrator of General 
Services [Administration]. 
Grants of an exclusive or partially exclusive 
license. 

[~i~~e] TITLE V--MISCELLANEOUS 

CHAPTER 1.--[e~HER-REbA~EB~PReVxS±eNSJ DEFINITIONS; 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LAWS 

[See ... ] 
Sec. 5llo 
Sec. 512. 

Definitions. 
Relationship to [antitrtts~] other laws. 

CHAPTER 2. AMENDMENT TO OTHER ACTS 

[See ... ) 
Sec. 521. Identified Acts Amended 

CHAPTER 3. EFFECTIVE DATE PROVISION 

[See ... ] 
. Sec. 531. Effective date of Act. 
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1 [~±~~e] TITLE I--[FE9BRA~-~N~B~~Ee~BA~-PRePBR~¥] POLICY 

[See~] 
[~8~~--F±nd±n~s.] 
[~e~.--Bee~afa~±en-e£-ptlfpese.] 

2 [s-~e~.--Find±n~s.l FINDINGS 

3 Sec. 101. The Congress, recognizing ,the profound impact of 

4 science and technology on society and the interrelations 

5 of scientific, technological, economic, social, political, 

6 and institutional factors, hereby finds that[~]~ 

7 [-{at--'l'he] ill inventions in scientific and technological 

8 fields resulting from work performed under Federal 

9 research and development programs constitute a valuable 

10 national resource; 

11 [-{l:>t--A] (2) Federal policy on the allocations of rights 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

to inventions resulting from [Flfederally[-]sponsored research 

and development should stimulate inventors, meet the needs 
, 

of the Federal Government, recognize the equities of the 
i 

Federal employee-inventor and the Federal Government 

contractor, and serve the public interest; and 

17 [-{et--~l (3) the public interest would be better served if 

18 greater efforts were made to obtain patent protection[, 

19 Be~h-del!les~±e-and-£efe±~n,] and to promote [~he-±nterests 

20 e£-the-Bn±'ioed-S~ates-and] the commercial use of new techno-

21 logy resulting from [F]federally[-]sponsored research and 

22 development,both in the United States and foreign 

23 countries, as appropriate. 

24 [See.-~e~.--gee~afa~±en-e£-ptlfpese.] DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

25 Sec. 102. It is the purpose of this Act to[~]--

26 [-(at--B] (1) establish a uniform Federal [pe'l:±ey] system 

27 for [l!Ia~~efS-e£-±n ~e'l:~ee~tla~-E'J:'epeJ:'~y-af±s±n~-£J:'el!l-F] the 

28 management and use of the results of federally[-]sponsored 

29 scientific and technological research and development; 

30 [ -fl:>t-P] (2) provide for uniform implementation of the provisionE 

31 of this Act, and to make a continuing effort to monitor 

32 such implementation; 
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1 [~et--~G] ilL allocate rights to [eefte~aeee~] inventions 

2 by contractors which result from [F]federally[-]sponsored 

3 resea.rch and development so as to --

4 H±t] (A) encourage the participation of the most 

5 qualified and competent contractors, 

6 [~~t] (B) foster competition, 

7 h4t] (e) reduce the administrative burdens, both for 

8 the Federal agencies and its contractors[-;-], and 

9 [-f3t] (D) protect the public investment in re:;>earch 

10 and development by promot[e]ing the widespread. 

11 utilizat.ion of the inventions[7-aftd]; 

12 [~dt--~e] ill allocate rights to Federal employee inventions 

13 ln an equitable manner; 

14 het--~e] (5) provide for a domestic and foreign protection ,--
15 and licensing program to obtain commercial utilization of 

16 [P]federally[-]owned inventions, with the objective of 

17 strengthening the Nation's economy and expanding its domestic. 

18 and foreign markets; and 

19 [+H--~e] ill amend all other Acts and abolish the Execut.ive 

20 [O]orders regarding the allocation of rights to inventions 

21 which result from [F]federally[-]sponsored research and develop-

22 ment and the licensing of [P]federally[-]owned patents. - . 
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~ [~i~xe] TITLE II--FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICE OF SCIENCE 
2 AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY AND THE FEDERAL 
3 COORDINATING COUNCIL FOR SCIENCE, 
4 ENGINEERING, AND TECHNOLOGY 

5 

[See..- ] 
[30~.--FeaeffrX-eeefa:tl'la~:tft~-eetlfte:tz-£e~-Se:tel'lee7 

El'l<j:tl'leef:tl'l<j,- afta -'i'eelul:exe<jy.,- J 
[ 307h---Befrfa-£ef-"EfteeXxee~tlfrX-PfeJ3ef~Y""] 

[ 8-30"-;" --Feaeffr,.- eeefeHft6' eill:<j- eeml':le:tx -£ e!!:'-Se :tel':l ee, 
El'l<j:tfieefifi<j,-frfia-'i'eeftfteze<jY·] 

Sec. 201. (a) The Federal Coordinating Council for Science, 

6 Engineering, and Technology (established by [~itxe-:EV, 

7 P.Iy:--94-2e2}] section 401 of the National Science and 

8 Technology Policy, Organization, and Priorities Act of 

9 1976 (42 U.S.C. 6651» (hereinafter in this Act referred 

.10 to as the "Council".L shall make recommendations to the 

·11 Director of. the Office of Science and Technology Policy [-EeS'i'Pt] 

12 ihereinafter in this title referred to as the "Director".L, 

13 with regard to[.]~ 

14 (1) [B]uniform and effective planning and administra-

15 t,ion of Federal programs pertaining to inventions, 

16 patents, .trademarks, copyrights, rights in technical 

17 data, and matters connected therewith[·..]l. 

18 (2) [B]uniform policies, regulations, guidelines~ and 

19 practices to Qarry out the provisions of this Ac't 

20 and other Federal Government objectives in the field 

21 of intellectual property[.]; and 

22 (3) [B]~niformity and effectiveness of interpretation 

23 and implementation by individual Federal. agencies of 

24 the provisions of this Act and other related Federal 

25 Government policies, regulations~ and practices. 

26 (b) Recommendations regarding matters set forth in 

27 subsection (a) which are made by the [eeBNe:Eh] Council and 

28 adopted by the Director [w:tzz-Be-J3fel!\ttz<jfr~ed] shall be 

29 transmitted to [the] Federal agencies through appropriate 

30 channels. 

31 (c) In order to carry out the responsibilities set 

32 forth in' subsections (a) and (b), the [€e,meUi] Council is 

33 authorized to --

34 (1) [A]~cquire data and reports from [~he] Federal 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

agencies on the interpre-tation and implementation 

of this Act and related policies, regulations1- and 

practices h·] 1.. 

(2 ) [R]Eeview on its .own initiative, or upon request 

by a Federal agency, Federal agency implementation 

of the provisions of this Act[.l1.. 

(3) [A]~nalyze on a continuing basis data acquired 

by the [e8BNe~n.] Council; 

(4) [6l~onsider problems and developments in the 

fields of inventions, patents, t;ademarks, copyrights, 

rights in technical data, and matters connected 

therewith and the impact [ef-stlehl thereof on Federal 

Government policy or uniform accommodation or 

implementation by Federal agencies[.]; and 
\ 

(5) [P]Eublish annually a report on [68BNe~b] Council 

16 efforts, findings1- and recommendations made under this 

17 section. 

18 [S-:Z!eZ! ... --Bea:t'a-fe:t'-~fiee±±eeetla±-P:t'e!.ge:t'ey ... 

19 tphe-B:i::t'eeee:t'-sha'l:'I:-eseal:l±:i:sft-e:t'-e1es:i:~fiaee-a-BealOeI-elO 

20 Bea:t'e1s-£e:t':-:i:fieeiieeetlai-p:t'e!.ge :t'eY--fhe:t'e:i:ftaft:elO-lOe1'elO:t'ea 

21 ee-as-efte-~B8ARB~t-as-lOe~tl:i::t'ea,-ee-make-a!.9!.9:t'eva'l:s-afiei 

22 e1eeefifl:i:fiae:'i:efis-afiel-ee-hea:t'-a!.9!.geais-as-!.9:t'ev±aea-fe:t'-:'i:fi 

23 t:h:i:s-Aee"'--~fi-exelOe:i:s:i:fig-:i:es-aHefte:t':i:ey-afiel-:i:fi-deve'l:e!.9:i:fig 

24 :i:'!!s-:t'tl'l:es-afiel-)3lOeeeatl:t'es,-ehe-B8ARB,-sfta'l:'I:-eefisH'l:e-w:i:eh 

25 ehe-e8BNe~b-afia-sHeh-FeaelOa'l:~agefie:i:es-as-may-ee 

26 a!.9!.9:t'e!.9:t':i:aee...---'Fhe-B8ARB-maY-!.ge :t'fe:t'm-afiy-afta-a'l:'I:-aees, 

27 afia-:i:sstle-stleh-e:t'ae:t's,-ftee-:i:fteefis:i:seefte-w:i:eh-ehe-Aee, 

28 as-may-be-fteeessa:t'y-:i:ft-ehe-exeeHe:i:eft-e£-:'i:es-ftlftee:i:efts. 

29 Bee:i: siefts-e£-ehe-B8ARB-tlftael"-Seee:i:eft s-3'1: h· -fl:lt{Z! t -f et, 

30 -fBt,--fEt-afta--fFt-ef-eh:i:s-Aee,-sha±±-l:le-a!.9!.gea'l:al:l±e-ee 

31 the-Bftitea-States-6etl:t't-ef-6'1:a:i:ms.j 
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1 [~ie3:e] TITLE III--ALLOCATION OF PROPERTY RIGHTS IN INVENTIONS 
2 RESULTING FROM FEDERALLY [-] SPONSORED RESEA.RCH 
3 AND DEVELOPMENT 

4 

5 

6 

CHAPTER l.--INVENTIONS OF CONTRACTORS 

[Sec-;-] 
[ :33:3:-:--8ri-eeria-for-Ule-a3::3::oea-eion-of-l."l!'ol."el!'eY-l!'i9"fi-es 

ifi-Stlh1ee~-rfivefie±ofis~] 
[:33:z-:--8-eher-l."rovisiofts-:] 

[e-:33:3:.--8r±-eef±a-fef--ehe-a3:3:oea-e±efi-ef-l."rel."ef~y-ri~hes 
±fi-Stlb1ee~-±fivefie±efis.] 

CRITERIA FOR THE ALLOCATION OF PROPERTY. RIGHTS IN 

SUBJECT INVENTIONS 

7 Sec. 311. The allocation of property rights in [S]~ubject 

a ['E]!.nventions shall be determined by uniform regulations, 

9 issued by the Administrator of General Services and the 

10 Secretary of Defense, employing a single patent rights clause 

11 in all instances except as may be provided in such regulations, 

12 subje~t to the minimum rights acquired under [S]~ection 

13 [311. (b) (2)}3l3(al (2l, or as provided in [S]section [:33:;tdetJ 

14 . 3l5(dl. Such a patent rights clause shall include the 

15 provisions [fol!'--ehe-fe3:3:ewifi~"'l required by section 312, 

16 313, 314, and subsections (al, (bl, and (cl of section 315. 

17 [~a+--Rel."efeifi~-fe~tl±femefiee-afia-aee3:araeiofi-of-ifi~ene.--J 

18 REPORTING REQUIREMENTS AND DECLARATION OF INTENT 

19 Sec. 312. The contractor shall promptly provide the. sponsoring, 

20 Federal agency with (1) a disclosure of each [S]~ubject 

21 [r]!pvention which is or may be patentable under the laws 

22 of the United States; (2) an election whether the con~ 

23 tractor intends to file a patent application on the 

24 [S]~ubj~ct [±]~nvention; and (3) if the contractor elects to 

25 file, a declaration of the contractor's intent to com-

26 mercialize or otherwise achieve the widespread utiliza-

27 tion of the invention by the public. The Federal 

28 Government [may] sha.ll withhold publication or release to 

29 the public of information disclosing such invention for a 

30 reasonable time in order for a patent appl.icationto be 

·31 filed. 

7 
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1 [~b+--M±ft±mtim-~~~fi~s-~e-~fie-Feclerai-6e~e~ftmeft~-aftcl-efie 

2 r>tibHe.,.--] 

3 MINIMUH RIGHTS TO THE FEDERAL GOVERNHENT AND 

4 THE PUBLIC 

5 Sec. 313. (a) Each Federal agency shall acquire on behalf 

6 of the Federal Government at the time of contracting[~]~ 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

2.8 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34· 

35 

(1) [Where] an agreement that, if the contractor 

elects not to file a patent application on a [S]~ubject 

[x]invention in any country, title to such an invention[s,] 

shall be assigned to the Federal Government, subject to 

[afty-re'feeab3:e-er-±rre'feeab3:e-l'IefieJo<e3:tls:i:'fe-3:±eeftse-wftfeft 

~fie-eel'l~rae~e~-may-be-r>e~lfi±eeecl-~e-~e,,-a±ftJ the rights 

retained by the contractor under section 314; and 

(2) [Whe~e] an agreement that, if the contractor elects 

to file a patent application in accordance with [stib-

8eee±eft-~e+~] section 314 --

r~Bt--A] (A) the Federal agency shall have a nonexclusive, 

nontransferable, irrevocable, paid-up license to practice 

or have practiced for the Federal Government any [S]subject 

[xJ:!:.nvention throughout the world by or on behaLf of 

the Federal Government (including any Federal agency), 

and riel may [ae'1t1:i:re], if provided in such agreement, 

have additional rights to sublicense any State or domestic 

local government or to sUblicense.any foreign 

government pursuant to foreign policy considera-

tions, or any existing or future treaty or 

agreement when the Federal agency determines it 

would be in the national interest to acquire such 

additional rights[.,.]l. 

[{AtHBl [':P] !:.he Federal agency shall have the right to 

require periodic written reports at reasonable intervals 

and [pare:i:etl3:ariy], when specifically requested by [efie' 

Feclera3:] .such agency, reports on the commercial use or 

other form of utilization by the public that is being 

made or is intended to be made of any lS]~ubject [xjinventiOl 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

.26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

(el [~he-~±~h~-e~] the Federal agency shall have the 

right to require the contractor to grant a nonexclusive, 

partially exclusive, or exclusive license to a . . -
responsible applicant or applicants in any field 

of use [e£] to the [s]~ubject [::E]invention.L upon 

terms reasonable under the circumstances, or, if the 

contractor refuses,to grant such licenses itself[, 

e~-'I!e-~e~tl±~e-a!'l.-ass±gffi!\efi"-ef-'I!he-Stl19:tee'l!-::E!'l.vel'!'ie±en 

'l!e-"he-Feee~a~-6eve~ffi!\efi",] if the [Feee~a~] agency 

determines such action is necessary because the 

contractor has not taken, or is not expected to take 

within a reasonable time, effective steps to achieve 

practical application of the [S] ~ubject I::E]2:.nvention 

in such field of use[.--Stleh-~e~e~ffl±!'l.a"±en~e~-'I!he 

Feee~a~-a~e!'l.eY-fflay-he-appeEde~:-"e-'iehe-BeARB.] L 

(Dl [~he-~±~hf:,:,e;g':""he-Bel'!.RE1I.the FeqeJ;"Cl,LCl,g?_I1cyshalil 

,have the right to require the contractor to grant a 

nonexclusive, partially exclusive, or exclusive license 

to a responsible applicant or applicants, upon terms 

reasonable under the circumstances, or ['I!e-~e'iee~m±ne-

'ieha.'ie-"-He-FeaeT.'a±-a~efie'.f-shetl±a-~rafi'ie-Sl:leh-a-±±eefise 

±'iese±~,-~e±±ew±fi~-a-hear±!'l.g-l:lpen-!'l.e'ie±ee-"-he~ee~-ee-'I!he 

~l:l19±±e,-l:l~en-a-~e'ie±~±e!'l.-19'.f-a!'l.-±fi'iee~ee'ieea-pe~sen 

:ttls'l!±~'.f±ng-sl:leh-ftea~h;g,-±~-'iehe-BeARB-~e'ieerm±nee, 

l:l~efi-~ev±ew-e~-stleh-fflaeer±a±-as-ehe-BeARB-eeeffle 

~e~eva!'l.,,-,:':'afia-a£eer-"-he-ee!'l.e~aeee~-e~-sl:leh-e'l!he~ 

±fi"-ereseee-pe~sefi-has-hae-ehe-eppe~etl!'l.±e'.f-ee-p~ev±~e 

sl:leh-re±evan'l!-ane-fflaeer±a~-±fi~erfflae±efi-ae-ehe-BeARB 

fflay-re~tl±~e], if the contractor refuses, to grant such 

a license itself if the agency determines, in accordance 

with subsection (bl, that such action is necessarY[71~ 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26·· 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

( i) to alleviate health, safety, or 

welfare needs[,~]9't'ev:i:dedl which are not reasonably 

satisfied by the contractor [afldfe't') or its licenseesL 

[a't'e-fie~-sa~:i:s£y:i:ft~-stlefi-fteees-eefts:i:s~efi~-w:i:~fi 

eefie:i:~:i:efis-'t'easeftab±e-tlfieer-Ehe-e:i:'t'etlmsEafteee7-e't'l 

(ii) ['ee-~fie-eJ<eeft'e-'efia'e-'efte-StlbjeeE-3'fiVeft~:i:eft 

:i:s-re~tl:i:redJ to meet requirements for public use 

by Federal regulation [,-]9re't:i:dee) which are not 

reasonably satisfied by the contractor [andfer) 

£E its licensees; or [are-nee-sat:i:s£y:i:ft~-market 

fieeas-efeatea-by-tfie-Feaefai-re~tliae:i:efts 

eefis:i:steft'e-w:i:~h-eefia:i:E:i:eftS-reaseftabie-tlfiee:!!' 

'efie-e:i:retlmSeafiees.) 

(iii) because the exclusive rights to such subject 

invention in the contractor have tended substantially 

to lessen competition or to result in undue market 

concentration in any section of the united sta-tes 

in any line of commerce to which the technology 

relates, or to create or maintain other situations 

inconsistent with the antitrust laws; and 

[~Bt~-~~fie-r:i:~fie~e£-efie-BeARB-ee-re~tl:i:'t'e 

~he-eeftt:!!'aeter~te"';'j~i:tft'e-a-ftefte:;;:eitls:i:'te,-pa:!!''e:i:aiiy 

e:;;:eitls:i:'te,-er-e:;;:e±tls:i:1fe-i:i:eeftse-te-a-feSpefts:i:eie 

a]9p±:i:eaft~-e:!!'-app±:i:eaftts,-tlpeft-'eefms-feasefiabie-tlftaer 

~fie-e:i::!!'etlmSeafiees,-er-ee-eetefm:i:fte-tfiae-efie-Feaefai 

a'jeftey-sfietl±e-'j:!!'afte-stlefi-a-i:i:eeftse-:i:tsei£,-:§e±±ew:i:ft'j 

a-hear:i:ft'j-tl]geft-fte'e:i:ee-eheree:§-te-tfie-ptlb±:i:e,-tlpeft-a 

peE:i:t:i:eft-by-aft-:i:ftterested-perseft-jtlst:i::§y:i:ft'j-stlefi 

hear:i:ft'j,-:i:£-the-BeARB-ee-ee:!!'m:i:ftes,-tlpeft-:!!'ev:i:ew-e£-stlefi 

matef:i:ai-as-tfie-BeARB-aeems-feievaftt,-afla-a£'eer-ehe 

eeft~faeter-e:!!'-e~fier-:i:ftEeres-eed-perseft-has-fiad-tfie 

eppor;b1:ll'l:i:'ey--to-prov±de-s.nch-reJ::evant-and-materiaJ:: 

i.liIoESFIRaBa.sliI..,as-Bae-BGARB"-may-reEltl:i:re,-eaae-ehe 

elteitls-ive-r:i:'jfies-te-saefi-Saejeee-3'ftVefte:i:efl-:i:fi-ehe 

eefi40fae40e:!!'-fias:"'eeflaea-Stlee-"aftE:i:aiiy-""-e-±esseft 

eel!lf'ee:i:e-ie!l.-er-i:!e-:!!'estt±'e-h,-tlft6.:t:I.e-ma-ekeE-eefteeftE-eaE:i:eft 
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4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

.12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

ifl-afly-see~iefl-e£-~fte-Hflieed-S~a~es-in-afly-i±ne-e£ 

eeffi1l\e't'ee-.ee-wftieft-~fte-eeeMe3::e"Jy-'t'e3::aees,-e't'-oee 

e't'eaee-ef-ffia±n~ain-eefief-S±~tlae±efts-ineeflSis~eft~ 

witfi-oefie-afltitftlSe-3::aws.,-

[~F+--~he-fi"Jh~-e£-tfte-BeARB,] (E) the Federal agency 

shall have the right, commencing ten years from the· 

date the [B]~ubject [f)~nvention was made or [five) 

seven years after first public use or on sale in the 

uni ted states, whichever occurs first [,) (excep·ting 

that time before Federal regulatory agencies necessary 

to obtain premarket clearance)L to require the 

contractor to grant a nonexclusive, partially 

exclusive, or exclusive license to a responsible 

applicant or applicants, upon terms reasonable 

under the circumstances, orL [ee-detefffiifle-~fia~-ehe 

Fedefa3::-a<Jeney-shetl3::d] if the contractor refuses, 

to grant such a license itself[,-£e3::3::ewin<J-a-hea't'ift<J 

tl~eft-netiee-thefee£-ee-tfte-~tlB3::ie,-tl~efl-a-~e~±~±eft-BY 

a-p't'espee~ive-3::±eensee-Wfte-ftas-attem~ted-tlftstleeess£tl3::3::y 

~e-ebea±ft-stleh-a~3::±eeftse-ffem-ehe-eefltfaetef-and 

jtlstifyin<J-stleh-a-hea't'±n<J,-if-the-B8ARB-detefm±nes,] 

(in view of the factors set forth in [B]~ection 

[33::ih-] 3l5(b)lhl that.such licensing would best 

support the overall purposes of this Act[ .. ], except 

that this subparagraph shall not apply to contractors 

who are small business firms as defined by the small 

Business Administration. 

[ ~3+--P't'ief~ te-: afly-ae~±e!,!':'~tm:ltlafl ~ -~e~ 5 eeH.efls .... 

33::3::.~b+~~+~B+7-~ET,-and-~FT7-the-B8ARB-sfta3::3::-eenstl3::~ 

with-the-Pedera3::-agency-invo3::ved.] 

31 (b) The determinations required under subparagraphs. (D) and 

32 (E) to be made in accordance with this subsection shall be 

33 made upon the basis of such information as may be presented 

11 
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1 by the contractor, any interested person, or any Federal 

2 agency. Such determination shall be made after public 

3 notice and opportun; t.y for hear; ng if --

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

(1) in the case of subparagraph (D), such a hearing 

is requested by any interested person justifying such a 

hearing; and 

(2) in the case of subparagraph (E), such a hearing 

is requested by a prospective licensee, who has attempted 

unsuccessfully to obtain such a license from the contractor, 

justifying such a hearing. 

CONTRACTOR'S RIGHTS 

12 [~et--eeft~~ae~e~~s-~i~ft~s~--] Sec. 314. The contractor shall 

13 retain a defeasible title to only those [S]~ubject [~]inventions 

14 (including the righ~ to license or assign all or part 

15 of its interests therein) on which the contractor files 

16 a United States patent application and declares its intent 

17 to achieve practical application of the [S]~ubject [~]invention. 

18 Such title in the contractor shall permit the contractor to 

19 retain exclusive commercial rights to the invention subject 

20 to all the rights granted to the Federal Government 

21 in [stib]section [~bt~:1ltl 313(a) (2). The contractor's employee 

22 inven"tor may also retain [~fte]" contractor's rights under 

23 this subsection with permission of the contractor at the 

24 discretion of the sponsoring Federal agency. The contractor 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

shall also retain a nonexclusive, royalty-free license under 

all other reported subject inventions, which license shall 

be revocable only to the extent necessary for the Federal 

Government to grant an exclusive license in accordance with 

the provisions of section 404, under any patent which may 

issue thereon. 

[S-3i:1l~--e~fte~-p~e~i5ieft5~1 

RELATED PROVISIONS 

[~at--E'l{~eft5ieft-e£-eel't-e~ae~e~~s-e!>{eitisi .. e-eeJl\l't\e~eiai 

~i~ft~5~--1 Sec. 315. (al Each sponsoring Federal agency, 

for good cause shown by the contractor, may extend the period 

of the contractor's exclusive commercial rights provided 

12 



1 for in [Sl~ection [3H.-EbH:2HFT)313 (a) (2) (E) following public 

2 notice[~e-~he-ptlb~±el and an opportunity for filing written 

3 objections. The grant of such an extension shall be based 

4 upon a determination by the Federal agency, upon review 

5 of such material as it deems relevant, and after the 

6 contractor [anal or any other interested person[s-have] 

7 or Federal agency has had an opportunity to provide such 

8 relevant and material information as the Federal agency may 

9 require, that such extension would best support the overall 

10 purposes of this Act. ['Phe-Feae't'_a~-ae;eney-eteee't'fflinae:i:en 

11 fflay-be-appea'l:ea-ee-~he-BeARB-by-ehe-een-e't'aeee't'-e't'-an 

12 inee't'eseea-pe't'sen-inve~"ea-in-stleh-ae-ee't'fflinaeien .. ] 

13 (b) [BeARB-eens:i:ae't'aeiefts.] In determining whether 

14 the right to require licensing or the right of the 

15 Federal agency to license set forth in [8] section 

16 [:3H.-EbH:2HFt] 3l3(a) (2) (E) should be exercised, the 

17 [BeARB] Federal agency may consider, among others, the 

18 following type of factors, as appropria-te: 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26· 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

(1) ['P]!he relative contributions of the Federal 

Government and the contractor or its assignees or 

licensees, if any, to the making and commercialization 

of the [Sl~ubject [:El invention.; 

(2) ['P]the relative contributions of the Federal 

Government and the.contractor or its assignees or 

licensees,if any,to the field of technology to 

which the [S]~ubject [:E]invention relates; 

( 3) ['P] !he . g.egreetowhichutiiiza tioIl..of the., 

[S]~ubject [:E]~pvention has satisfied the purposes of 

the program under which the [S]subject !:E]invention was 

made; 

(4) ['Pl!he type and scope of the [e]subject [:Elinvention 

and the magnitude.of the problem it solves; 

(5) ['P]!he effect of such licensing on competition 

and w~<.1~ utili-zei£i6h of the [e] subject [:El invention; 
-----...-----:--~, ' --

(6) ['!lIthe effect of such licensing on incentives 

to cori\iilE!{cialize this and other [Slsubject [:E]",nventions; 

13 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

(7) ['i']:t:.he extent to which the [5]subject [:E]invention is 

concerned with the public health, safety or welfare; 

and 

(8)' ['i']:t:.he effect of such licensing in assisting 

small businesses and minority business enterprises [;

as-we:l:3:-Ets] and in improving conditions within 

economically depressed, low-income, and labor 

surplus areas. 

9 (c) When it is determined that the right to require 

10 licensing or the right of the Federal agency to license 

11 should be exercised[7-~he-BeARB] pursuant to subparagraph 

12 (C), (D), or (E) of section 313 Ca) (2), the Federal agencJ[ 

13 may specify terms and conditions, including royalties to 

14 be charged, if any, and the duration and field of use of 

15 the license [~], if appropriate. 

16 [~et--A:l:~e~fia~i¥e-e~i~e~ia-{e~-the-a:l::l:eea~ieft-e{ 

17 p~eperty-ri~hts-ifi-5~eteet-:Efi¥efieiefts.] 

18 (d) (1) The [H]~ead of a Federal agency may deviate on a 

19 case-by-case basis from the single. p'atent rights 

20 clause normally used pursuant to section 311, provided 

21 that such deviation [s] shall be published in the Federal 

22 Register and l~ejge~eedltransmitted to the [ee,'lNeH,] 

23 Council for [~e¥iew-ift-aeeerdafiee-wieh-its-res~efisiei3:ity] 

24 performance of its functio-ns under [51~ection 201 ['dat] 

25 of this Act. 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

(2) The regulations adopted pursuant to fSl~ection311 

may permit deviation to the minimum rights acquired 

under [5) ~ection [:33:3:'dbt-E2!H 313 (a) (2) on a class 

basis in[.,.]= 

(A) contracts involving cosponsored, cost 

sharing, or joint venture research when the con

tractor is required to make a substantial contri

bution of funds, facilities, or equipment to the 

work performed under the contract; and 

(B) special contra.cting situations such as 

Federal price or purchase supports and Federal 

loan or loan guarantees. 

14 
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1 (3) No deviation under this subsection shall waive 

2 in whole or in part~ the minimum rights to be secured 

3 for the Federal Government se·t forth in[ S] ~ection 

4 [iH:3:0-fbHi2HET] 313 (a) (2) (D) (iii). 

5 JUDICIAL REVIEW 

6 Sec. 316. Any person adversely affected by a Federal 

7 agency determination made under subparagraph (C), (D), or 

8 (E) of section 313(a) (2) or under subsection (a), (b), or 

9 (c) of section 315 may, at any time within sixty days after 

.. 10 the determination is issued, file a petition to the United 

11 States Court of Claims which shall have jurisdiction to 

12 determine-the matter de novo and to affirm, reverse, or 

13 modify as appropriate, the determination of the Federal agency. 

14 CHAPTER 2.--INVENTIONS OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

15 

[See-,.] 
- I'32!h'::'::Repo:d:.in9'",of-:-in",ent:±ofii!:-;-] 
. [ '3 2!i2 .,c;'::E!r:i: -ee'!:':i:a-fe~- -ehe-a'l:3:eea-eion -of-'!:'ig M, s --ee 

-±rwen-eions," ] 
[32!3.--Appil:iea-eien-ef-e'!:'i-ee~ia.,.] 
['3i24"'--Re",iew-o£-Feae'!:'ail:-ageney-ae~e~ina-eions-;-] 
['3i25"'--Reassig~fflefte-o£-'!:'igh~S.] 
['32!G-;---~fteeft-ei",e-Awa'!:'ds-P'!:'e9''!:'affl.,.J 
[32!~.--~fteeme-Sha~iftg-f'!:'em-pa-eeft-e-il:ieeftses. 
[3i2a.,.--eoftf±ie-e-e£-inee'!:'es~.] 

[S-3i2i1:.--Repo'!:'-eiftg-ef-in",ent!ions-;-] 

REPORTING OF INVENTIONS 

16 Sec. 321_ All inventions made by Federal employees while 

17 under the administrative jurisdiction of a Federal agency 

18 shall be reported to the designated authority of that Federal 

19 agency. 

20 [9-3i2i2.--ed:ee'!:'ia-fo'!:'--ehe.-ail:il:eea-eion-of-'!:'ighes-ee-:i:n",el'l-e:i:ons.,.] 

21 CRITERIA FOR THE ALLOCATION OF RIGHTS TO 

22 INVENTIONS 

23 Sec. 322_ Subject to prescribed rules. and regulations issued 

24 by the commissioner of the United States pateILt-and-91rCITfe~-----=----------
25 Office, each Federal_~_enc-y--s1IaITdetermine the respective 

26 righi:_~~of'<Ehe~~deral Government and of the Federal employee.,
:>----------

2r·- inventor in and to any invention made by a Federal employee 

28 while under the administrative jurisdiction of such agency, 

29 in accordance with the following criteria: 

15 



1 (a) The Federal Government shall obtain, subject to 

2 subsection (c), the en-tire right, title and interest 

3 in and to all inventions made by any Federal employee 

4 which bear a relation to the duties of the Federal 

5 employee-inventor, or are made in consequence of his. 

6 employment; 

7 (b) A Federal employee shall be entitled to retain 

8 the entire right, title and interest in and to any 

9 invention made by the employee-inventor, subject to a 

10 nonexclusive, nontransferable ,irrevocable, paid-up 

11 license to practice or have practiced for the Federal 

12 Government any such invention throughout the world by 

13 or on behalf of the Federal Government (including any 

14 Federal agency) in any case where the invention does not 

15 bear a relatlon to the duties of the employee-inventor 

16 or was not made in consequence of his employment, but 

17 was made with a contribution by the Federal Government 

18 of facilities, equipment, materials, funds, or informa-

19 tion, or of time or services of other Federal employees 

20 on official dutY[7-afie-ftir~fter,~~J. The Federal agency 

21 may acquire additional rights to sublicense any State or 

22 domestic local government or to sublicense any foreign 

23 government pursuant to foreign policy considerations, or 

24 any existing or future treaty or agreementL where the 

25 Federal agency determines it would be in the national 

26 interest to acquire such additional rights; 

27 (c) The Federal employee may obtain the entire right, 

28 title, and interest in and to an invention in any country, 

29 subject to the license and sublicensing rights set forth 

30 in subsection (b), where the Federal agency determines that 

31 there is insufficient interest in the invention to justify 

32 seeking patent protection in that. country, although the 

33 Federal Government may have taken title to the invention 

34 ~_e~~QtLtleQ_j::g_i:he entire, right, title and 

---35- interest therein under subsection Cal, [flre":i:eea-I"ewe,,er,J 

36 except that nothing in this paragraph shall prevent a Federal 

16 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30· 

31 

32 

33 

agency from publishing or dedicating to the public such an 

invention if it is in the publicin·terest [-;--and) ~ 

(d) A Federal employee shall be entitled to retain 

the. entire right, title~and interest in and to any 

invention made by the employee in any case not 

falling within subsection[B) (a), (b), or (c). 

(e) Notwithstanding subsection (2) of this section, a 

.Federal agency may enter into agreements with other public 

or private parties wherein future or identified inventions 

falling within the criteria of subsection (a) and made in 

performance of cosponsored, cost-sharing, or joint venture 

research involving a substantial contribution of funds, 

facilities, equipment, or employees by such parties, may be 

allocated in a manner satisfying the contribution of such 

parties. 

fS-:J:2:')';--App:l:ieat:ion-o£-er:i:t:er:i:a.,. J 

APPLICATION OF CRITERIA 

Sec. 323. (a) In applying the criteria of [S)~ection 322 

to the fact and circumstances relating to the making of any 

particular invention[,)== 

(1) it. shall be presumed that an invention falls 

within the criteria of [S]~ection 322[.,.) (a) when made by 

a Federal employee who is employed or assigned to == 

(A) invent or improve or perfect any art, machine, 

. manufacture, or composition of matter, 

(B) conduct or perform research[,] or development work, 

or both, 

(C) supervise, direct, coordinate, or review 

[E')!ederally[-)financed or conducted research[,) or 

development work, or both, or 

(D) act in a liaison capacity among Federal or 

non-Federalagencies[,] or individuals engaged in 

such work; and 

17 
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1 (2) it shall be presumed that an invention falls 

2 within the criteria of [Slsection 322[~1 (b) when made 

3 by any other Federal employee. 

4 . (b) Either presumption [e:l"] required by subsection (a) 

5 may be rebutted by the facts or circumstances [a~~enaan~ 

6 npenl of the conditions under which any particular invention 

7 is made. 

8 [S-3~~~--Re~±ew-e£-Feae~a~-ageney-ae~e~ffl±na~±ens~1 

9 REVIEW OF FEDERAL AGENCY DETEfu~INATIONS 

10 

11 

Sec. 324. Federal agency determinations regarding the 

respective rights of the Federal Government and the Federal 

12 employee-inventor are to be reviewed in accordance with 

13 prescribed rules and regulations issued pursuant to 

14 [Slsection 322 [whe~el whenever ---. 
15 (1) the Federal agency determines not to acquire 

16 all right, title and interest in an invention, or 

17 (2) the Federal employee-inventor who is aggrieved by 

18 the determination requests such a review. 

19 [9-3z5~~-Rea83±9'nl!len;"-ef-~±9he8.,.1 

20 REASSIGNMENT OF RIGHTS 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26· 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

Sec. 325. [Whe~el Whenever a Federal agency finds on the 

basis of new evidence that it has acquired rights in an 

invention greater than the Federal Government is entitled to 

assert under the criteria of [Sl~ection322, the Federal 

agency shall adjust such inequity by granting [9'~ea;"e~l such 

rights to the Federal employee-inventor as may be necessary to 

correct the inequity. 

[9-3z6.-~neent±ve-Award3~Pro9'ram.l 

INCENTIVE AWARDS PROGRAM 

Sec. 326. (a) Incentive Awards may be granted to Federal 

employee-inventors in order to[-:-J-==-

(1) [MJ~onetarily reward or otherwise recognize 

. Federal employees for inventions; and 

(2) [Sjstimulate inventive creativeness and encourage 

Federal employees to disclose their inventicns 

18 
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1 

2 

and [thn~-to) thereby enhance the transfer and utilization 

of related technology. 

3 (b) These awards shall be granted pursuant to the 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

provisions of [~~t~e-5,-ehapeer-45] chapter 45 of title 5 and 

[~±tie-i9,-ehapter-5~,] chapter 57 of title 10, United States 

Code, and in accordance with [±:fftp~e:fftefit±l't~) regulations 

issued thereunder except as modified [here~fiJ by this Act •. 

[E*±st±ft~-stattitery-prev±s±efis-fer-award~-sha~i-re:ffta±ft-tifta££eeted 

by-th±5-5e~t±on~] 

10 (c) The amount of the award for an invention [w±ii] shall 

11 be based on[.,.] --

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

(1) [~]~he extent to which the invention advances the 

state of the art; 

(2) 

(3 ) 

[~]~he scope of the application of the invention; 

[P]the importance of the invention in terms of 

its value and benefits to the Federal Government; 

and 

(4) [P]the extent to which the invention has achieved 

utilization by the public. 

20 (d) Awards of up to $10,000 for an invention [e:E-np-ee 

21 $~9T999] may be granted by the [H)!?:ead of a Federal agency. 

22 Awards in excess of $10,000 but [fiee-:ifi-e*eess-e:E-$59,999] 

23 less than $35,000 may be granted 

.24 

··25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

(1) for Federal civilian employees by the [H) head of 

. t.lie.Federal agency with£rteapprova.I of theC{"{l·.··.······ 

Service Commission[,]; 

(2) for members of the Armed Forces with the 

approval of the Secretary of Defense [,.··aftd]i.. 

(3) for members of the United States Coast 

Guard when not operating as a service in the 

Navy with the approva.l of the Secretary of 

Transportation [']i.. 

19 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

(4) for members of the Commissioned Corps of the 

United States Publi_c Health Service with the approval 

of the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare; and 

(5) for members of the Commissioned Corps of the 

Na"tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration with 

the approval of the Secretary of Commerce, 

upon recommendation that the invention is highly exceptional 

and unusually outstanding. Awards in excess of [$59,999] 

$35,000 may be made in those instances where the [H]gead of 

the Federal agency, based upon the value and benefit of the 

inventor's contribution, recommends to the Chairman of the 

Civil Service Commission and the Director of the Office of 

Management and Budget that a Presidential award be made. 

Upon endorsement of both the Chairman of the civil Service 

Commission and the Director of the Office of Management 

and Budget and approval by the President, an award in 

excess of [$59,999] $35,000 and an honorary recognition, may 

be granted as deemed appropriate. 

(e) A cash award under this section is in addition 

to the regular pay of the recipient. Acceptance of 

a cash award under this section constitutes" an agreement 

that any use by the Federal Government of an idea, method, 

or device for which the award is made does not form the 

basis of a further claim of any nature against the 

Federal Government by the recipient, his heirs, or 

assigns. 

(fl A cash award and expense for honorary recognition 

of a Federal employee-inventor shall be paid from the 

fund or appropriation of the Federal agency primarily 

benefiting. The [~]gead of the Federal agency shall determine 

the amount to be paid by [eaefi] the Federal agency for Federal 

agency awyrd~and the President shall determine the 

~-:f the aW<'lrd to be paid by each Federal agency 

for Pre$idential awards made under subsection (d). 

20 



1 (g) Nothing contained in this section shall be 

2 construed to limit the discretionary power of the Federal 

3 agency to grant or not grant an incentive award under 

4 this section. 

5 [EI-:3217 .. --;Efteel'!\e-sfta~:i:ft"f-£~el'!\-l"a"'eft"'-±:i:eeftses-;-] 

6 INCOME SHARING FROM PATENT LICENSES 

7 Sec. 327. In addition to awards as provided in [6]section 

8 .326, in instances where a Federal agency grants income bearing 

9 patent licenses for an invention, such Federal agency 

10 may share the income received with the Federal employee-

11 inventor. 

12 [EI-:3218 .. --eeft£±:i:et-e£-:i:ft"'e~es~-;-] 

13 CONFLICT OF INTEREST 

14 Sec. 328. Determinations of an appointing official pursuant 

15 to [6]~ection 208(b) of ['l']!:itle 18, United States Code, 

16 regarding the promotion of a Federal employee's invention by 

17 such employee shall be subject to· regulations prescribed by 

18 the Secretary of Commerce with the concurrence of the Civil 

19 Service Commission and the Attorney General. 

21 
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1 [P±exe] TITLE IV~-DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PROTECTION AND LICENSING 
2 OF FEDERALLY[-]OWNED INVENTIONS 

3 

4 

[See'.] 
[49x~--Atieft6r±e±eS-6£-FeaefEtl-Et~efte±es.] 
[ ..; Et:"2.,.- - AtieftBf±;-'± es-e£ - '!:.he-Be]SEtJ;t:meft '!:. - 6 f - 6tHl'lffleree 

±ft-e66perEte±6ft-W±eh-eefier-FedefaX-a~efte±es.] 
[493~--Atieft6f±e±es-6f-6eftefal-Ser~±ees-Aaffl±ft±sefae±6ft~] 
[ 46 4.,. --6fEm.t.s -6:E-an-exeXl'tsi;;fe - 6f-pare ±ax x7-exe hIS ±'\fe' 

x±eense..,.] 

[S-49x-,·- -Ati;-,ft6f±e±es-ef-Feaefax-a~el'te±es .. ] 

AUTHORITY OF FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Sec. 401. [Phe] Federal agencies a.re authorized[-:-] to --

5 [~ar--P6] (1) apply for, obtain and maintain patents or 

6 other forms of protection in the united States and in foreign 

7 countries on inventions in which the Federal Government 

8 owns a right, title or interest; 

9 [4br--Pe] ~ promote the licensing of inventions covered by 

10 [F]iederally[-]owned patent applications, patents.!. or other 

11 forms of protection obtained with the objective of 

12 maximizing utilization by the public bf the inventions 

13 covered thereby[ .. ]i... 

14 [ofer--P6} (3) grant nonexclusive, exclusive,.or partially. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

exclusive licenses under [F]iederally[-]owned patent applica-

tions, patents or other forms of protection obtained.!. 

royalty-free or for royalties or other consideration, 

and on such terms and conditions including the grant to 

the licensee of the right of enforcement pursuant to the 

provisions of [P±exe-35,-6fi8:f'eef-i28,-BS6,] chapter 28 of 

title 35, United States Code, as deemed appropriate in 

the public interest[.]i... 

23 [-f.:'!r--':t'e] ill make market surveys and other investigations 

24 for determining the potential of inventions for domestic 

25 and .foreign licensing and other Iorms of utilization; 

26 [e6] acquire technical information and engage in negotiations 

27 and other activities for promoting the licensing and 

28 the purpose of enhancing their marketability and 

29 public utilization[~]i... 

22 



1 [~et--~ol ~ withhold pUblication or release to the public 

2 information disclosing any invention in which the Federal 

3 Government owns or may own a right, title~ or interest for a 

4 reasonable time in order for a patent application to be filed[~lL 

5 [~ft--~ol (6) undertake the above and all other suitable 

6 

7 

8 

9 

.10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

24 

and necessary steps to protect and administer rights to 

inventions on behalf of the Federal Government either 

directly or through contract; 

[~qt--~ol(7) transfer custody and administration, in 

whole or in part,to the Department of Commerce or to 

other Federal agencies, of the right, title~or interest 

in any invention for the purpose of administering the 

authori ties se·t forth in [sttbseee±el'ts:-~at 1 paragraphs (1) 

through [~dt] (4)( without regard to the provisions of the 

Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 

(40 U.S.C. 471); and 

[~ht--~e1 (8) designate the Department of Commerce as 

recipient of any or all funds received from fees, royalties~ 

or other management of [P1!ederally[-lowned inventions 

authorized under this Act. 

[S-4e~7--Atteho~±e±es-o£-ehe-Bepa~efflene-of-eemme~ee-±rt 
. eeepe~ae±oft-w±eh-eehe:f'-Fee!e~a3:-aqefte±es71 

AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE IN 

COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES 

25 Sec. 402. The [Be~arefflene1 Secretary of Commerce is 

26 authorized in cooperation with other Federal agencies to: 

27 [~at--~et(l) coordinate a program for assisting all 

28 Federal agencies in carrying out the authorit[±es1x. set 

29 forth in [61~ection 401; 

30 [~bt--~ol(2) publish notification of all [P1 !ederally [-1 

31 owned inventions that are available for licensing; 

32 [~et--~ol ill evaluate inventions referred by Federal 

33 agencies~ and patent applications filed thereon~ in order 

34 to identify those inventions with the greatest commercial 

35 potential and to insure promotion and utilization by the 

36 public of inventions so identified ; 

23 



1 [-fdt--'Pe] (4') assist the Federal agencies in seeking and 
, -
2 maintaining protection on inventions in the united States 

3 and in foreign countries, including the payment of fees 

4 and costs connected therewith; 

5 [-tet--'Pe] J2l accept custody and administration, in whole 

6 or in part, of the right, title~and interest in any 

7 invention for the purposes set forth in [S]~ections 401[7-tar] (1) 

8 ,through [-tdt] ill, with the approval of the Federal agency 

9 concerned without regard to the provisions of the 

10 Federal Property and Administrative Service Act of 

11 1949 (40 U.S.C. 471); 

12 [-t£r--'Pe] (6) receive funds from fees, royalties~ or other 

13 management of [F]federally[-]owned inventions authorized 

14 under this Act[,-~~ev±ded7-Reweve~7-~Ra~] but such funds , 

15 [will] shall be used only for the purpose of this Act; and 

16 [(9t--'Pe] (7) undertake these and such other functions either 

17 directly or through contracts as are necessary and 

18 appropriate to accomplish the purposes [e£~''i'±;"le-'f'i'l 

19 of this [Ae~] title. 

20 [S-4e37--Atl~he~±~±e8-e£-~he-Seneral-Serviee8-Adm±fti8~~a~ieft7] 

21 AUTHORITY OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF GENERAL SERVICES 

22 Sec. 403. The Administrator of General Services is authorized 

23 to promulgate regulations specifying the terms and conditions 

24 upon which any [P]federally[-]owned invention may be licensed 

25 on,a nonexclusive, partially exclusive, or exclusive basis. 

26 [S-4e47-S~an~8-e£-an-e~eltl8±ve-e~-~a~~±ally-e~e±tl8ive-l±een8e7] 

27 GRANTS OF AN EXCLUSIVE OR PARTIALLY EXCLUSIVE 

28 LICENSE 

29 Sec. 404. (a) Federal agencies may grant exclusive or 

30 partially exclusive licenses in any invention covered by a 

31 [P]federally[-]owned domestic patentor patent application only 

32 if, after public notice [ee-efie-ptlBl±e] and opportunity for 

33 filing written objections, it is determined thatf-:-]= 

34 (1) [ 'Pl:!:.he interests of the Federal Governme,n t 

35 and the public will best be served by the proposed 

24 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

·27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

license, in view of the applicant's intentions, 

plans, and ability to bring the invention to 

practical application or otherwise promote the 

invention's utilization by the public; 

(2) ['Pj.!;.he desired practical application has 

not been achieved, or is not likely expeditiously 

to be achieved, under any nonexclusive license which 

has been granted, or which may be granted, on the 

invention; 

(3) [E]exclusive or partially exclusive licensing is 

a reasonable and necessary incentive to call forth 

the investment of risk capital and expenditures 

to bring the invention to practical application 

or otherwise promote the invention's utilization 

by the public; and 

(4) [If'] the proposed terms and scope of exclusivity 

are not greater than reasonably necessary to 

provide the incentive for bringing the invention 

to practical application or other.wise promote the 

invention's utilization by the public; 

[I"~e'f:i:a.ea.] except that[,] a Federal agency shall.not grant such 

exclusive or partially exclusive license if it determines 

that the grant of such license will tend substantially 

to lessen competition or result in undue concentration 

in any section of the country in any line of commerce 

to which the technology to be licensed relates, or to 

create or maintain other situations inconsistent with 

the antitrust laws. 

(b) After consideration of whether the interests 

of the Federal Government or United States industry in 

foreign commerce will be enhanced, Federal agencies 

may grant exclusive or partially exclusive licenses in 

any invention covered by a foreign patent application 

or patent after public notice [te-t:he-l"tlbj,:i:e].and opportunity 

for filing written objections[,-l"re'f:i:ded] except that, a 

Federal agency shall not grant such exclusive or partially 

25 



1 exclusive license if it determines that the grant of such 

2 license will tend substantially to lessen competition 

3 or result in undue concentration in any section of the 

4 country in any line of commerce to which the technology 

5 to be licensed relates, or to create or maintain other 

6 situations inconsistent with the antitrust laws. 

7 (c) The Federal agency shall maintain a record of 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

determinations to grant exclusive or partially exclusive 

licenses. 

(d) Any grant of an exclusive or partially exclusive 

license shall contain such terms and conditions as the 

Federal agency may determine to be appropriate for the 

protection of the interests of the Federal Government 

and the public, including provisions for the following: 

(1) [P]Eeriodic written reports at reasonable 

interval'E;inchidirig\r [and 1 when specif ically requested 

by the Federal agency 1.. [en] the extent of the. commercial 

or other use by the public that is being made or 

is intended to be made of the invention; 

(2) [A] a nonexclusive, nontransferable, irrevocable, 

paid-up license to practice or have practiced 

for the Federal Government the licensed invention 

throughout the world by or on behalf of the Federal 

Government (including any Federal agency), and 

the additional right to sublicense any state 

or domestic local government or to sublicense any 

foreign government pursuant to foreign policy 

considerations, or any existing or future treaty 

or agreement if the Federal agency determines it 

would be in the national interest to retain such 

additional rights; [and] 

(3) [~]!he right [in] of the Federal agency to terminate· 

such license in whole or in part unless the 

licensee demonstrates to the satisfaction .ofthe 

Federal agency that the licensee has taken 

. effective steps, or wi thin a reasona.bletime 

·26 



1 

2 
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4 

5 

6 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

[the~e~£ter] is expected to take such steps, [neee33~ryl 

to accomplish substantial commercial or other use 

of the invention by the public[~l; and 

(4) [~]the right in the Federal agency, commencing 

three years after the grant of a license, to require 

the licensee to grant a nonexclusive or partially 

exclusive license to a responsible applicant or 

applicants, upon terms reasonable under the circum~ 

stances, and in appropriate circumstances to terminate 

the license in whole or in part, [£e3::3::ew:i:ft'3"-~-hear:i:ft'3" 

npon] after public notice [loheree£-te-the-pae3:::i:e,] and 

opportunity for a hearing, upon a petition by an 

interested person justifying such hearing, if the 

Federal agency determines, upon review of such material 

as it deems relevant, and after the licensee, or other 

interested person, has had the opportunity to provide 

such relevant and material information as the Federal 

agency may require, that such license has tended 

substantially to lessen competition or to result in 

undue concentration in any section of the country in 

any line of commerce to which the technology relatesL 

or to create or maintain other situations inconsistent 

with the antitrust laws. 

27 



1 [~i~~e] TITLE V--MISCELLANEOUS 

2 CHAPTER 1. -- [etpHER-REhA'PEB-PR8V:'ES:'E8NS] DEFINITIONS; 
3 RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LAWS 

4 

[See.] 
[5~~.--Befinit±ens.] 
[5H!.--Re:i:at±ensll.±l"-te-ant:itI'tlst-±aws";' ] 

[@-5~~.--Bef:in±t±ens] 

DEFINITIONS 

5 Sec. 511. As used in this Act--

6 (a) The term "Federal agency" means an "executive agency" 

7as defined by [S]:>..ection 105 of [tp]!:.itle 5, United States Code, 

8 and the military departments defined by [S]:>..ection 102 of 

9 [~]!itle 5, United States Code. 

10 (b) The term "Federal employees" means all employees 

11 as defined in [5-B.S.E.] section 2105 of title 5, United 

12 States Code, and members of the uniformed services [sll.a~i-be 

13 
, 

snbjee~-~o-the-prov±s±ons-ef-~h±s-Ae~]. 

14 (cl The term "contract" means any contractL [or] grantL 

15 or agreement entered into between any Federal agency and any 

16 person for the performance of experimental, developmental, 

17 or research work substantially funded by the Federal Govern-

18 ment. Such term includes any assignment, substitution of 

19 parties, or subcontract of any [tier] type entered into for 

20 the performance of experimental, developmental, or research 

21 work under a contract. 

22 (d) The term "contractor" means any person [and-any 

23 l"tle~:ie-eI'-:-pI':i1fate-eeI'pe't'at±el'l,-l"artl'leI'sh±l",-firl!l, 

24 assee:iat:ien,-:inst:ittlt:iol'l,-or-other-el'lt:ity] (as defined in 

25 section 1 of title 1, United states Code) that is a 

26 party to the contract. 

27 (e) The term "invention" means any invention or discovery 

28 and includes any art, method, process, machine, manufacture, 

29 design, or composition of matter, or any new and useful 

30 improvement thereof, or any variety of plant, which is or 

31 may be patentable or otherwise protectable under the laws 

32 of the UnJ ted States. 

28 
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2 

3 
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5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

(f) The term "[SJsubject [£Jinvention" means any invention 

or discovery of the contractor conceived or first actually 

reduced to practice in the course of or under a contract. 

(g) The term "practical application" means to manu

facture in the case of a composition or product, to 

practice in the case of a process, or to operate in the 

case of a machine or system, and, in each case, under 

such conditions as to establish that the invention is 

being worked and that its benefits are available to the 

public either on reasonable terms or through reasonable 

licensing arrangements. 

(h) The term "person" means any individual, partnership, 

corporation, association, institution, or other entity. 

14 (i) The term "made"; when used in relation to any 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

invention, means the conception or first actual reduction 

to practice of .such invention. 

(j) The term "antitrust law" means--

(1) the Act entitled "An Act to protect trade 

and commerce against unlawful restraints and 

monopolies', approved July 2, 1890 (15 U.S.C. 1 

et seq;), as amended; 

(2) the Act entitled "An Act to supplement existing 

laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, 

and for other purposes", approved October 15, ·1914 

(15 U.S.C. 12 et seq.) as amended; 

(3) the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 

41 et seq.), as amended; 

(4) sections 73 and 74 of the Act entitled "An 

Act to reduce taxation to provide revenue for 

the Federal Government, and for other purposes", 

approved August 27,1894 (15 U.S.C. 8 and 9), as 

amended; and 

(5) the Act of June 19, 1936, chapter 592 (15 

U.S.C. 13, 13a, 13b, and 21a). 
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1 [§-5±:2 • ...,-Re±a'b:i:efish:i:J5-t.e-Afi1=:i:t.~tls1=-l'laws.J 

2 RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LAWS 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

Sec. 512. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to convey 

to any individual, corporation, or other business organization 

immuni-ty from civil or criminal liability, or to create defenses 

to actions, under the Antitrust Laws. 

CHAPTER 2 .--AMEND~lENT TO OTHER ACTS 

[See.] 
[5Z!±.--:I'e.el'l.t.:i:£:i:eel-Aet.s"7Al1lefielee.] 

_ [EI-5Z!'b·-:-:I'elel'l.t.:i:£:i:ee-Aet.s-AlIlel'l.elee ... ] 

IDENTIFIED ACTS AMENDED 

9 Sec. 521~ The following [:i:eeft-e:i:J":i:ee] Acts are hereby amended 

10 as [5et.-J"e~t.h-he±ew] follows: 

11 
12 
13 

(a) [See-e:i:efi-± ~Ha,.-eJ"--efle-Ae -e-e;E" -Jtifie-;;J 97 -'109;3 57 -a 5 
aelelee.-h:r-':P:i:'b±e-±-e£-t.he-A"I~:i:etl±hl~a±-Reflea~eh 
afiel-Maf~e-e:i:fi"l-Aet.-e£-Atl"ltl5-e-±4,-±94&] Section 10(a) 

14 of the Act of June 29, 1935, as added by [~]!:.itle 1 of the 

15 Act of August 14,1946 (7 U.S.C. 427i(a); 60 Stat. 1085) is 

16 amended by striking out the following: "Any contracts 

17 made pursuant to this authority shall contain requirements 

18 making the results of research and investigations available 

19 to the public through dedication, assignment to the 

20 Government, or such other means as the Secretary shall 

21 determine. "_ [-fAlllefies-'1-lhS ... e .. 4Z!'i':i:-fa,. ... ,.] 

22 
23 

(b) [Seet.iefi-Z!e5-fa,.-e£-t.fle-A"If:i:etl±t.tlfa±-Re5ea~eh-afiel 
Mar~et:i:fi"l-Aet-e£-Atl"ltlst-±47~±94&] Section 205(a) 

24 of the Act of August 14, 1946 (7 U.S.C. 1624(a); 60 Stat. 

25 1090 [,-as-amefteeel]) is amended by striking out the following 

26 [±angtlage]: "Any contract made pursuant to this section 

27 shall contain requirements making the result of such 

28 research and investigations available to the public by 

29 such means as the Secretary of Agriculture shall determine." 

30 [-fAlllefies-'i'-B~S.e ... -±&e4-fa,..,.] 

31 
32 

(c) [Seetiel'l.-56±-fet-e£-the-Peeefa±-eoa±-M:i:fte-Hea±t.h 
anel-Sa£etl'-Aet-e£-±9&9] Section 501(c) of the Federal 

33. Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 ([P ... l'l.-9±-±'13]30 U.S.C. 

34 951(c); 83 Stat. 742) is amended by striking out the following 

35 [language thereof]: "No reseurc;h, demonstrations, or experiments 

30 



'.' 

1 shall be carried out, contracted for, sponsored, cosponsored, 

2 or authorized under authority of this Act, unless all information, 

3 uses, products, processes, patents, and other developments: 

4 resulting from such research, demonstrations, or experiments 

5 will (with such exception and limitation, if any, as the 

6 Secretary or the Secretary of Health, Education, and 

7 Welfare may find to be necessary in the public interest) 

8 .be available to the general public." [-fi'lmel"lds-:l9-B';"S';"e';" 

9 95Heh)] 

10 
11 

(d) [See~±el"l-~96-fet-e£-~he-Na~iel"la~-~~a££±e-al"ld-Me~e~ 
Vehieie-Safeey-Aee-of-i9&&} Section 106(cl of the 

12 National Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act of 1966 

13 ([PT~T-B9-56:l] 15 U.S.C. 1395(c); 80 Stat. 721) is repealed; 

14 [-fi'\:mel"lds-~5-BTSTeT-~:l95-fet.t] 

15 
16 

(e) [See-e±el"l-Hl-e£-~he-Naeiel"la~-Seiel"lee-Fe1:il"lda-eiel"l 
Aee~e£-~959] Section 12 of the National Science 

17 Foundation Act of 1950 ([PTD.-99-49~7)42 U.S.C. 1871(a)i 

18 82 Stat. 360) is repealed. [-fi'\:mel"lds-42l-BTSTeT-~B'i'HatTt] 

19 (fl [See~±el"l-~52l-e£--ehe-A-eem±e-El"le~~y-Aee~e£-~954] Section 

20 152 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 ([PT~T-83-'i'93) 42 U.S.C. 

21 2182; 68 Stat •. 943) is repealed.· [-fi'lmel"lds-4:Z!-BTSTe';"-i!~B;,.t] 

22 (g) [~he-Na~±efta~-Ae~el"latleies-al"ld-Spaee-Aee-e£-~958] The 

23 National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 ([PT~T-B5-56B1'] 

24 72 Stat. 426r~-as-amended]) is amended [by] --

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

(1) by repealing section 305 thereof [;;: 1 .. (42-U.S:C ~2457): 

TEl] !'.rovided ,however, . T~] !hat. subsections·C c); (d), and .. 

(e) of [said) such section [3(5) shall continue to be 

effec-tive with respect to any application for patents in 

which the written statement referred to in subsection (cl 

of [said) such section [3(5) has been filed or requested 

to be filed by the Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks 

prior to the effective date of this Act [-fameftds-4:Z!-!:JTS.,.e. 

:Z!45~t] ; 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
26 

(2) by striking out.!.. [i:he~£e3:3:ew:i:ft9"-3:'Ui9"tla9"eJ in subsection 

306 (a) thereof b--'E3:tl42 U. S.C. 2458(aj), "(as defined 

by section 305) "; and [-€::2tJ by striking out "the Inventions 

and Contributions Board, established under section 305 of 

this Act" and inserting in lieu thereof [ehe-£e3:3:ew:i:ft~ 

3:afi9"tla9"e]: "an Inventions arid Contributions Board which 

shall be established by the Administrator within the 

Administration" [alllefie1S-4::2-B.S .. e .. -::2458]; 

(3) ex. inserting at the end of section 203['·] (c) thereof 

(42 U.S.C. 2478(a); the following new subparagraph: 

" (14) [~]~o provide effective contractual provisions 

for the reporting of the results of the activities of the 

Administration, including full and complete technical 

reporting of any innovation made in the course of or under 

any contract of the Administration."; 

(4) by inserting at the end·of section 203 thereof 

(42 U.S.C. 2478) the following new subsection: 

"(d) For the purposes of chapter 17 of title 35 of the 

United States Code the Administration shall be considered a 

defense agency of the united States." [-talllefte1s-4f;-l:h-S.e. 

::24'18tJ; and 

(5) by striking out the following [£l::'elll] in such 

section [::2G3-efiel::'ee£]: "(including patents and rights 

thereunder)". [-tAreefie1s-4f;-B .. s .. e.-~4'13.t] 

(h) [See-e:i:eft-6-e£-"='fie-eea3:-Reseal::'eh-afte:-Ele'ife3:eplllefte 
Ae"='-e£-3:96G] Section 6 of the Coal Research and Developmeni 

27. Act of 1960 ([P.b.-86-599] 30 U.S.C. 666; 74 Stat. 337) is 

28 

29 

30 

31 

repealed. [-tAreefte:s-38-B.s .. e.-66G .. t] 

(i) [See~:i:eft-4-e£-He3::i:tllll-Aee-e£-Areefte:ffiefteS~e£-3:96G] section 

4 of Helium Act Amendments of 1960 ([P.b.-8G-'t'i''i'] 50 u .S.C. 167b; 

74 stat. 920) is amended by striking out the following 

32 [3:al'1C;;tlaC;;e-"='fiel::'ee£]: "'Provided, however, ["='] !hat all research 

33 contracted for, sponsored, cosponsored I or authorized under 

34 authority of this Act shall be provided for in such a manner 

35 that all information, uses, products, proce'3ses, patents, and 

32 



.,~ n- '(, \1 

1 other developments resulting from such research developed 

2 

3 

4 

by Government expenditure will (with such exceptions and 

limitations, if'any as the Secretary may find to be necessary' 

in the interest of national defense) be available to the 

5 general public: And provided further, [-to] That nothing 

6 contained herein shall be construed as todepri ve ,the 

7 owner of any background patent relating thereto to such 

8 rights as he may have thereunder." [~Amends-5e-B.S.e. 

9 i6~b.T] and by inserting in lieu thereof a period. 

10 
11 

(j) [ Sttosee;,ion -~OT -o£-See;,ion-4-o£ -Hle-Sai ine 
Wa'!;.e:E-een"le:Es;i:en-Aee-e£-i96i 

12 Sttosee;,ion-~OT-o£ -see-eion - 4-e£--ehe~Sai ine - Wa ee'f' 

13 ,een"lel!'sien-Ae-e-e£-i9Gi-~P.j:,.-8~-a9;7-~5-Seae.-62!8T,-as 

14 ameneteet-o}'-Sttoseee;i:en-~etT-e£-See.,iel't-6-ef-Hle-Saiine-Waee'f' 

15 een"ersien-Ae;'-e£-i9~i,";P.b.-92!-6e,-is-repeaieet.--~Ame!l.as 

16 42!-B.s.e.-i954~OT.T' 

17 ~kT--Seeeien-32!-e£-ehe-A'f'ms-eel'tel!'ei-al'tet-Bisa'f'mamen-e 
18 Ae.,-e£-i96i] 'Section 32 of the Arms Control and 

19 Disarmament Act of 1961 ([P.J';.-8~-2!9~J 22 u.s.c. 2572; 

20 75 Stat. 634) is repealed. [~Al!tem;!s-2!2!-B.S.e.-a;~a.T] 

21 [~±T--Seeeien-3e3-e£-efte-Wa.,e'f'-Resetl'f'ees-Ae.,-e£-±9G4 

22 Seee;i:en-3e3-e£-ehe_Waeer-Resetirees-Aee-e£-i964 

23 ~P. b. - S8-3 ~ 9, -::; 8 - Sea -e.-3 3 a T- is -'f'epeaieet .. - - ~Amenets,-4 a 

24 B.s.e.-i96ie-3.) 

25 ~mt--Sttbsee-eien-~eT-e£-See-eiel't-3ea~e£-~he-Appaiaehial't 
26 Regienai-Be'lfe'!:epmel't-e-Ae-e-e£-i965] 

27 (k) Subsection (e) of section 302 of the Appalachian 

28 Regional Development Act of 1965 ([P.b.-89-4] 40 U.S.C. 

29 App. 302(e); 79 Stat.5; [as-amel'taeetJ) is repealed. [~fu"ftei'tds 

30 4e-B.S.e.-Apl".-3e2!~eh+] 

31 [~nT--Stl.bseetien--teT-o£-See-eien-2e4-e£-the-Se,!:±d 
32 Wasee-Bisl"esa'!:-Ae-e] 

33 ill Subsection (c) of section 203 of the Solid Waste, 

34 Disposal Act ([p.,·b.-89-;Na] 42 U.S.C. 3253 (c); 79 Stat. 997) 

35 is repealed. [~Amel'tds-42!-B.S.e.-32!;3~eT.T] 

36 [~eT--See-eion-2!'!:6-o£-epieie-3S,-Hni.,eet-St.a-ees~eeete] 

37 (m)~Section 2~,6 of [ep] title 3fl.LUnited States'Code, is 

38 amended by [ete'l:et-"tl'tgl striking. out subsection Ca) (2) thereof 

33 
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C) 

and by redesignating subsection (al (3) thereof as (al (2) . 

[fl"lmend8-38-B ... s.e.-:2!'l:6tat-{:2!h·T) 

[ {pt--See-c±on-9-o£-Fede~Et'l:-No"H'ftle'l:ea~-Ene~ejY 
Reeea.~eh-and-Beve3:et':mefi'b-Aee-ef-3:9'i'4) 

(n) Except for paragraph (1) of tS]~ection 9 of the Federal 

Nonnuclear Energy Research and Development Act of 1974, 

[Ptl~3:±~-na.w-93-5777) (42 U.S.C. 5901; 88 Stat. 1878) is repealed 

[e~eep~-fe~-pa~ag~aph-f3:t-ef-See~±en-91 ; 

[f~t--See-cieft-3-ef-~fte-5a3:±fte-Waee~-eenve~e±en 
P~eg~a:m-Atlefte~±~at±eft~Aee-£er-F±eea3:-¥ea~-3:977) 

{oj Section 3 of the [Sa'l:±fte-Wate~-een~e~e±en-Pre~ram 

Atltfte~±2a.'b±enJ Act [£e~-F±eea3:-¥ear-3:9'i''i'7-p~n.-94-33:61 

of June 22, 1976 (42 U.S.C. 1959d, note; 90 Stat. 694), is , 

repealed. 

15 (p) Section 5(i) of the Tennessee Valley Authority Act 

16 

17 

18 

, 
of 1933(16 U.S.C. 831d(i); 48 Stat. 61) , is amended by 

striking both proviso clauses at the end thereof. 

(q) Section 5(d) of the Consumer Product Safety Act 

19 (15 U.S.C. 2054(d); 88 Stat. 1211) is repealed. 

20 ., (r) [Reee~ved ... 1 Section 3 of the Act of AprilS, 1944 

21 (30 U.S.C. 323; 58 Stat. 191), is repealed. 

22 (s) [Reee~ved·;-) section 8001 of the Solid waste Disposal 

23 Act (42 U.S.C. 6981;.90 Stat. 2829) is repealed. 

24 [ftT--Reee~ved ... ) 

25 CHAPTER 3--EFFECTIVE DATE PROVISION 

[5ee·;-j 
. [533:.--E:I":I"eet±ve-daee-e.£-Aee.) 

26 Sec. 531. This Act shall take effect on the first day of the 

27 seventh month beginning after the date of enactment of 

28 this Act, except that regulations implementing this Act 

29 may be issued prior to such. day. 
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